Washington

Target key media, government officials and public policy influencers throughout the state. Also includes Web sites, portals, databases and online audiences.

**Washington Newspapers**
- Bellingham Business Journal
- Bellingham Herald
- Columbia Basin Herald
- Columbian, The
- Daily Chronicle
- Daily Evergreen (Washington State University)
- Daily Journal of Commerce
- Daily Record
- HeraldNet.com
- Kennewick Tri-City Herald
- Kitsap Peninsula Business Journal
- Kitsap Sun
- Longview Daily News
- Los Angeles Times
- Mercer Island Reporter
- Mill Creek View
- Peninsula Daily News
- Puget Sound Business Journal
- Seattle Business Magazine
- Seattle Daily Journal of Commerce
- Seattle Weekly
- Sequim Gazette
- Skagit Valley Herald
- Spokane Journal of Business
- Tacoma News Tribune
- The Daily World
- The Goldendale Sentinel
- The Herald
- The Horizon
- The New York Times
- The Olympian
- The Seattle Times
- The Spokesman-Review
- The Stranger
- The Wenatchee World
- USA TODAY
- Vancouver Business Journal
- Walla Walla Union-Bulletin

**Washington News Services**
- Associated Press
- Associated Press/Yakima
- Bloomberg
- Dow Jones
- Thomson Reuters
- Wall Street Journal

**Magazines & Periodicals**
- 425 Business Magazine
- 425 Magazine
- Daily Insider
- Seattle Magazine
- Seattle Metropolitan

**Television**
- ABC News
- KAPP-TV (ABC)
- KBTC-TV (PBS)
- KCYU-TV (FOX)
- KEPR-TV (CBS)
- KHQ-TV (NBC)
- KIMA-TV (CBS)
- KING 5-TV (NBC)
- KIRO-TV (CBS)
- KNDU-TV (NBC)
- KNDU-TV (NBC)
- KOMO-TV (ABC)
- KREM-TV (CBS)
- KVEW-TV (ABC)
- KXLY-TV 4 (ABC)
- Northwest Cable News

**Radio**
- KING FM Radio
- KIRO-FM
- KIT-AM
- KLFE-AM
- KOMO-AM
- KONA-AM
- KOPN-AM
- KPBX-FM
- KPLU 88.5
- KPQ-AM
- KPTK-AM
- KPUG-AM
- KUOW-FM (NPR)
- KXLE-AM
- KXLY-AM
- KXRO-AM

**Online**
- Microsoft
- BuiltInSeattle.com
- GeekWire.com
- issaquah360.com
- KING5.com
- Microsoft News Center Online
- MSNBC.com
- MyFoxYakima.com/KCYU/KFFX
- NorthWest Cable News Online
- Northwest Innovation Online
- Primebiz.com
- Seattle Business Magazine
- Seattlepi.com
- SpokesmanReview.com
- TacomaJournal.com
- WANewsline.com

**Non-media**
- Microsoft

---
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